RESOLUTION 14-18
RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING DISPOSAL OF UNUSED CITY
EQIUPMENT
WHEREAS, the City of Earlham has equipment that is of no further use to the
city; and
WHEREAS, the city desires to resolve this situation by selling unused
equipment: and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of
Earlham, Iowa that:
1.

It is in the best interest of the City of Earlham to dispose of outdated
property in city departments.

2.

The City Clerk is hereby directed to place the following equipment for sale
at on an online auction website
a.) Concrete breaker attachment
b.) Ground warmer
c.) Toner cartridges for a BizHub C10 multi-purpose office machine

3.

The City Clerk is hereby directed to post the following equipment for sale
at Earlham City Hall, 140 S Chestnut Ave, Earlham, Iowa:
a.) Corner office desk including 2 side extensions, one 2-drawer file
cabinet and one 3-drawer cabinet for $150.00
b.) Corner office desk including 1 side extension, one 2-drawer file
cabinet and one 3-drawer cabinet for $120.00
c.) Metal desk with shelf for $20.00
d.) Metal black 4-drawer lateral filing cabinet for $200.00
e.) Metal black 4-drawer filing cabinet for $75.00
f.) Metal beige 3-drawer file cabinet for $40.00
g.) ‘Wood’ 2-drawer file cabinet for $10.00
h.) White metal storage cabinet with file drawer on bottom for $10.00
i.) Bulletin board for $5.00
j.) Mirror with oak frame for $5.00
k.) Five 8 foot tables, $5.00 each
l.) Metal table rack for $10.00
m.) Folding chairs, $2.00 each
n.) Metal chair rack for $10.00
o.) Razor scooter for $5.00
p.) The following bicycles at $5.00 each
Giant Attraction, blue
Magna Electroshok, green
Magna Precious Pearls, purple
Mongoose Outer Limit, purple
Next Avalon, green
Next Chaos, green
Next Misty, purple
Next Surge, green/silver
Next Wipeout, maroon
Roadmaster Granite Peak, blue
Tony Hawk Huckjam Series, silver
q.) Misc office supplies as priced

PASSED AND APPROVED this 14th day of April, 2014.

_____________________________
Dusky Terry, Mayor
ATTEST:
_______________________________
Linette Crouch, City Clerk/Treasurer

Introduced by: _________________ Seconded by: __________________
VOTE
Jeff Lillie
Scott Petersen
Jamie Royster
Heather Stancil
Chris Swalla
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